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Lloyd George Outlines Allies' r-: 

Aims in The Titanic Conflict 

CURTAILING HIS STRENGTH 

*«*»»>:<»>*»>*•* »*•** * *»» » * »»<i> $ *» » * '!• * * » * » »**•»*••••»<•••»» 

London dispatches bring the out
lines of the wonderful speech which 
Premier Lloyd George recently deliv
ered before the trade's unions on the 
subject of the war's aims, from the 
standpoint of Great Britain and her 
allies. 

Having arrived at tne most critical 
hour or tne war, we ought to be able 
to state clearly and definitely not only 
the principles for which v.*e are light
ing, says the premier, but their defin
ite appligation to the war map of the 
woriu. 
A single phrase epitome ol the speech 

may be stated m toese worus: inter
national peace body and disarmament. 
Lloyu George holds these "two points 
to be vital. All ol his speech centered 
around restoration ol those provinces 
which Germany has taken by force 
and restitution for the damage mllict-
tu, vri.4 Alsace-Lorraine returned to 
Fiance as a- measure * at justice tor 
the v. .ufigs noiie in ifc>71. 

No War of Acjij.-eG 
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healthy conditons cannot be restored. 
"We should be proud to fight to the 

end," he declared, "side by side with 
the new Russian democracy. So 
would America, France and Italy. 

People Must Save Russia. 
"But if the present rulers of Russia 

act independently we have no ffaeans 
to arrest the catastrophe. Russia can 
only be saved by her own people.' 

Reparation emans recognitions, the. 
premier said. Unless international 
right is recognized by insistence on 
payment for injury done in defiance 
of its canons, it- can never be a 
reality. Next comes the restoration 
of Serbia, Montenegro and the occu
pied parts of France, Italy and Ru
mania. The complete withdrawal of 
alien armies and reparation for injus
tice is the fundamental base for a 
permanent peace. ^ \ 

Italian Claims Vital. 

"We regaid as vital," said the pre-
•xaarr, -the legitimate claims of the 
Italians tor xmlon. with those of tlieit 
own- race apd tongue. 

' W" nlso moan to pro* th?t jud'ce 
}, (V, 1,, to the 'ii»n of Rumanian 
blood and speech'.' 
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President Addresses Congress 
i£&: 

- Concerning Railroad Situation 

Washington, Jan. A.—President Wil
son's address to congress on the raft 
situation follows in full: 

"Gentlemen of the Congress: * 
"I have asked the privilege of ad

dressing you in" order to report that 
on December 28 last, during the re
cess of -congress, acting through the 
secretary of war and under the auth
ority conferred upon me by the act 
of congress, approved August 29, 1916, 
I took possession and assumed con
trol of the railway lines of the coun
try and the systems, of tfater trans
portation under their control. 

"This step seemed to be imperative
ly necessary in the interst of the pub
lic welfare in the presence of the 
great tasks of war with which we are 
now dealing. As our experience de
velops difficulties and makes It clear 
what they are, I have deemdtl it my 
duty to remove those difficulties wher
ever I huve the legal power to do so. 
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the present to the public necessity, it 
is, I am sure you will agree with me, 
right and necessary that the owners 
and creditors of the railways, the-
holders of their stocks and bonds,, 
should receive from the government 
an unqualified guarantee that their 
properties will be maintained through 
out the period of federal control in 
as good repair and as complete equip
ment as at present, and that the sev
eral * roads will receive under federal 
management such compensation as ia 
equitable and Just alike to their own» 
ers and to the general public. 
Urges Government Give 
Earning Guarantees. 

"I would suggest the average net 
railway operating income of the three 
years ending June 30, 1917. I earnest
ly recommend that these guarantees 
be given by appropriate legislation, 
and given ' ns: promptly as circum
stances permit. 

"1 need not poiut&ttt the essential 
ju'1 ice -t siuch guarantees apd their 
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' Th^y are he^l at t.ie (ii >sosa'. ot a 
conic i - '-t dfcisioa lOUflt 
pii'i-r. rw;u'I to the \iisbt;s anci iu 
teict. .i'ol tueir 'iritis mb .bitant! " 

Will St^nd fc'y France. 
The pa ije u, ii^tcr '"i. t d 

mucracy iu G.mi itaiii •'/o.ild btand 
to tlir> I.u?t lr/ t is demo' rac.ot. oi 
France ^Uid Italy. . 

"ViTf mean, to stand by the French 
democracy to the death,'', the yrwmioi 
ecr tinned, "in U:e aoipiand tlie ^ronoh 
malsfe' for a iecan&idpratSoti' of tlie 

-• great Avrong. of lS71:(iSi,hdiji Alsi-o-IJpr-
Afac torn av.ay' iios l t'icm. Tiu.-

soi0 iias poisoned the paace of Europe 
'/-for half a century rand until it is cured 

* - > < ! • *  '  <  1 "  1  s  ~  ^ d v  
I ji'rn -y<)»-;> {bo I'lipd n-stion'j 

-Recff-et'able Omrssioti.-
"One- res?j-®ut-;ibie o«ifKf.i.«a E0-

J >re in the p ot-osp' cf t c Co'itiaS 
' .)» or-.." 1 s id 'W > licH 'V' Arro^t 
atiTHmpt ri ist h" tnul" t'i ^e3t^bli°'i -i 
g i ^ t  i n r r r n . ' t ' o n E - l ! » «  a  
rleans oE teitKng i i»o n.'t'o lal dja-
puxeB Wat} lb a re-iK nf bpibnr -.ui 
and at. lav/ has bueceeded \>oi i'c sit. 
the settlement of individuals' dispute^ 
<\o it is d ^trned 11> settle n it'onrJ con. 
troverios. 

Three General Conditions. ? 
"We "ip fl^lituvr for a iu-t arfd 

> v  r > p f t f o , "  ( h e  p ; ( k » " l , ' r r d !  
'Three eond t»o«" ratist^be fulfi'lfl: 
F'litlv, 1 li-» '-of treaties ret' 
tstabliFhed; r.eeon'Mv, territorial pet-
tl^r^ent b-*"d on 'he r'"lit of self-d"?^ 
terminailon or the consent of the gov-
eijied. 

"tostly, creation." of an.- internalion:. 
ilv-jiTr-ani7r>tion, to liimt .irmani'-nts 
and dimmish probability of war. v> 

"To secur.1 tVo«o conditions tlie 
Britif-h '"empire i'. prepared to make 
even greater sacrifices." 
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Woodrow Wilson Supports The ' 
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hen dollars r 
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Gratifying Qtsnrfstio.i1'. ' 

' Business Extt?ndng. 
» As st^ed aa,ihe e&emag.pafajjyatiht. 
the compaayV basixiosb Ira a hoen si-ed-, 
uftlly oxreuj.ij\g. "for -the ilrfet few 
i ears, an oiieration,! -j.ore conflncd 
excl^fc-jvpl^ to oouth J^dkota teiritoi 
Thifi tZm tfi D'Aioti w,as included, aisd 
Anally Minnesota, JVithin (he past 
} < ax cr so Slsit^iia haa jI.-d '«je^a 

ol weir unsaw^ If 
C&'iMI iii (>t "fi'llittW 

k2S 
ritish Premier in WartAims^ 

Washington, Jan.: Sr^-fresideDt Wil' 10." Freest opportunity for autono-
Bon has delivered an address before mous development of the peoples of 
congress along the lines of Lloyd 
George's recent speech before the 
English trades' unions. Jhe sum and 
substance of American war a,ims, as 
outlined by the president, may be 
condensed into the following: 

* 1. Ope-n covenants of peace with-
vSUt private international und.ersUnd-

-iafpr. ' 
J '% Absolute freedom of the teas in 

- ,:|)eace or war, except as they , may be 
closed by International action. * 

3. Removal of all economic barriers 
and establishment of equality of trade" 
Mndltion* among nations consenting 
to p«ac© «xd associating themselres 
for its maintenance. 

tf Guarantees for the reduction of 
to4&ma! ar l aments" to the lowest 
point consistent with domestic safety. 

«:nw« B. Impartial adjustment of all «ol-
^^Lfcial claims based upon principles 

that the interests of the people con
cerned have eqttal weight with inter-

- rate of governments.^ , 
«. EMcuation of aUTtusslan terrl-

1 ' 'tocy jmuE opportunity for Russian po-
lii^c&r development. 'v 

tf ' ff. jBveacuaUon ^ eei^wn 'wislwQ-1 

'grjfxig' attempt lioi'i'l^r sayescig-ty^ 
ft. AH ^^nch territory to be freed" 

>le Maim of na 

Austria-Hungary. -
11. Evacuation of Rumania, Ser

bia and Montenegro, with access to 
the sea for Serbia; and international 
guarantees of economical and politi
cal independence and territorial in
tegrity of the Balkan states. 

v 12. Secure sovereignty for Turkey's 
portion of the Ottoman empire but 
with other nationalities under Turkish 
rule assured security of life and op
portunity for autonomous development 
with th«i Dardanelles permanently 
opened to all nations. ;; 

13. Establishment of aft independ
ent Polish state including territories 
inhabited by indisputably Polish 
populations with free access to the 
sea and political arid economic inde
pendence and territorial integrity 
guaranteed by internatlc>nal coyenants 

34. General association of nations 
under specific covenants for mutual 
guarantees for political independence 
and territorial integrity^to large and 
small states alike. "£• 
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London, Jan. 5,---Jn December 

ofwegian iships^ with a total gr 

quence 
<ti|Uii I< 

22 
grtMs 

32,755.-we»> l&st in consa-
war measures, the Norwe-
ori ann«ttnc«f1 .today.' Sev-

Era:rb!e Lai prepared for submission 
to the annual JTie°tinp: of the &tocK-
Jbio3dt;rs». v.hieHstakes place on Febru
ary 19. The Satujdays News was 
privileged by ^fr; Braijibl e, responding 
to an inquiry by the paper, to epit
omize the repoit. 

It is a cry atifynig phtiving and 
indicates 'that, the cruonany -has b^en 
iorgm^ ahead, not' t .standing ill. 
war conditions'Which iiave prevailed 
for the past three years. ' x 

De:;th. Ios^Ss for the -year-have been 
exceptionally light, the company hav
ing been called upon to'pay only $31,-
500.00 on this account. This implies 
an exceedingly healthy and healthful 
physical condition on the-part of tne 
policy-holders. ^ 

^ 9, ^ «l 
Block to Be Remodeled;1""" ' 

Within the near future work will 
begin on the remodeling of the block 
which the'company recently purchased 
from Mr. Edward Lainm. It is now 

res- exct>edin^ one ^uu ii 1 'H rrni , j ly 
and a total out iindk1.? b"siness of 
oves- (t^elve r;!i,.^i;<, W a KAiimoni"! 
to'tjjoj:,-"flden'o r i ^ 
pany by the juthlns^ot l)a!«>ti 
aiid the Gix'C'j 11&^- itat«sfv-»{inne<i. • 

~ ^The Officer, f 
The present oiiicers «i tb<? coifipauy 

are the. following- - - •.••• 
President—John B. llantui. C* °* 
Vice Pr 'sldents—>Juun \v" J,ISrtm, 

D. M. Br i> hter, H. M. Finnerud. 
Secrebsry-Tregsurer—-F. L. Bramble 
Actuary—-E. D, Lacy. : 
Auditor—T. A. Campbell. v> " 
Superintendent, of Afeencies^mT P. 

Robeson, • 
In addition there is a board "of di-

reciois composed of twentyijue of 
tJie stockholders. • 

A full corps of agents is maintained 
in each of the states, in which the 
33Bip«r.y has applied for the. privilege 
of writing insurance. v-' ^ 

Russia Is Warned to | 

- Beware of Germany 

ROCKEFELLER RICHES V . 

COULDN'T GET OIL 

-'*•* HEATERS: HE MOVES 

Amsterdam, Jan. 5.—"Russia must 
take the consequences on herself if 
she breaks off peace negotiations," 
Was the v«iled threat of German mili
tary blows contained in a semi-official 
dispatch recived from Berlin toda. 

The message emphasized that a rup* 
ture of the Brest-Utovsk conferences!heaJM nlanT^biit Wk nTmrffowSu 

sss s^esr^ 
o'era.n o.»(SSp«& rec.MV.fl 

today all wain ag^jnst acquiescence holders f'jr n« stock-
by the German government in the'"-- ' fjr 36 o11 heatt>la" 

New York, Jan. 5 —John D. Rocke
feller, Jr., has been obliged to close 
his New York home and move into MB 
father's home at Tarrytown, N. Y., 
because the Standard Oil company 
w«s-unable to provide him with oil 
stove heaters. vft 

Jjfr. Rockefeller's home and those 
of several other Wealthy New Yorkers1 

adjoining have a common central 
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Russian proposals^ fw cbnierence "oi' for anSv 
socialists at Stockholm, alleging sutji' w&r wLrm!™ iff' n 
a conference,would he directly under, ^ 
British influence. , . i- W1'n aftfl'VW. decided to wove. v 

Vorwaer^a, "Germany's socialist or-, , 
gan, ijk firmly supporting .'the Bussian hobos on the'{gape beneh:^' 
peace ^mands of withdrawal of Qer- ' "You know wot I wish, Skinny f" 
man fiom alL«ections -of -RUB- . "Aw, wot?" - u 
•»la now hoW. according' "I wisht J had t' git dis hole »ewed 
to dispatchMi recivetf here today. i up in me pocket, so me money wo;»ld-

"The Bwiwhas art right,", an edi-1 n't fall.out!"; 
ftwta lit «MW0e^r aai«rted to-j—**>75.—•. • ••., • i. •• "'J 

jkmaMemtkm *r**4 

u1-! hevmadi-- >' all trtn.1 1 tfer1 » ' 
• • f>< i.'us and en lipti i m oil 

"eveiy kind,^ 

JVSany Things Poesibje 
Under Federal Control. • 

"Only under the authority can r.ew 
terminals be constructed and devel
oped without regard to the require 
nients or limitations' of partieul^ 
roads. But under governinent adntin-
istrat:on all these things will be 
possible—not inetarifly, but! as fast-^' 
practical difficulties, which cannot he 
merely conjured away, give way be
fore the new managemeut. 

"The conitubn administration will 
he. carried out with as little disturb^ 
ance of the present operating organ
izations and personnel of the railways 
as possible. 

"Nothing will be altered or disturb
ed which it is not necessary to dis
turb. We are serving the public in
terest and safeguarding the public 
safety, but we are also regardful of 
the interst of those by whom these 
great properties are owned and glad 
to avail ourselves of the experience 
and trained ability of thope Who have 
been managing them. 
Private interests Also 
Will Be Safeguarded. 

"It is necessary that the transpor
tation of troops and of war materials, 
of food and of fuel, and of everything 
that is. necessary for the full mobilK 
zation of the energies and resources 
of the country, {hat the ordinary ac
tivities and the normal industrial and 
commercial life of tlie country should 
be interfered with and. dislocatc4 |t»' 
little as possible and the public msy* 
rest assured that tfcte fatefftst gad con „ 
venieiusi of the jfirtvate Shipper w|J! 
be as 'carefully sensed ?nd safeguard 
ed as It is possible to '«etve and safe-

W^t^trpydlnapy 

iuaesiy i 

| me .. , ^ .. 
'in .ii r--e*(' iitHv AI our 

.ri > •  it, IK  ro d tjp fissviatP tho . 
pi I'I. i i d () . i orgaut^fr!' find 
di < • sraJ o. I've now railway-
n< j . ... ile hag assanifd thobe 
«.Iu' • , 111 I •> work ts in active pro
gress. t ? 

"It i!3 probilly too mucb to oXiiect-
that even, upder Uie ualflrd railway 
admuiietrdtifjn, v>'liich wi.il no ,r be-
possible, sufficient econoiflifjs can be 
effected in the operation of the rail
ways to make it possible to add to 
their pronent equipment and extend ; 
their operative facilities as nmrh as 
the present extraordinary demand, on... 
their use will render desirable with-
out resorting to the national treasury, 
for the ftifidB, 
Congress Must Make 
Appropriations. 

"It will, of course, be necessary t<T 
resort to the congress for grants of 
money for that purpose. The secre-. 
tary of the treasury will advise with 
your committee with regard to this 
very practicaf aspect of the matter. 
For the present, I suggest only the 
guarantees I have indicated and such 
appropriations as aite necessary at 
the outset of this task. 1 take tha 
liberty of expressing the hope that the 
congress may grant these pronjpetly 
and ungrudgingly. W« are doling 
with great matters and will/ I aw 
sore, deal with them greatly^ 

Blinks seems to lead a very happy 
married life." 

Yes. His wife Can darn, but she 
can't knit."-—Buff aid Bxprefta. 

-*• *. • 

* HQ8P1TAL SHIP ' : * 
* GETS A TORPEDO * 

«, London, Jan. 9.—The hospital * £ 
'ship Rewa, was s^nk in the chan- *-

^nel January >4. All the wounded^, 
* ware saved, but three caaualtic 
* resulted. ' The £hlp wa$#a Brills 
* vessel and waft jaot> within 
* barred zone at the tiiao it was at-g 
? WkeS, nor had It been insidfr^-s 

^g^p<bi«4 


